
PAYING THE POLICE.UNEW ROUTE TO 'EUROPE.1'cksonvoile Sews. HOTEL WASH...tProposed Construction CTE a Water How the Thins iBDone in the Great
City of kChioago.way Thrcnsgh Hudson Bay.

How to Ue the Spoon.
There are a thousand ways by which

a houscmistress may prove the homely
old saying that a woman can throw
out' with a spoon faster than a man
ciin throw in with a shovel, and a
thousand other ways by which sho can
iprove herself able to use her meta-

phorical spoon to greater advantage.
'The first type of woman leaves the.

.(Iraaphts of her kitchen stove open

Money la Distributed by Wwi
Built for the 1'urpono, and

It lias --Kever liven
Waylaid.

It Would Uitu Uke .Ulatawne from St
Paul to Liverpool 870 Mile and Be

of Immense Advantage, to the
Shipping Interest.

I. L. HAMILTON. Proprietor
NEW MANAGEI ENT,

JL, STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,
iand keeps the fire going at full blast

FREE SAMPLE ROOMS
The Nash has been thoroughly renovated. Accomodations
the very best. If you try us once you will surely come again.

RATES FROn Si.oo TO $a.oo PER DAY,

The Gem Saloon,

. L. CvToleman, of San VraatcisoQ,
:is in the valley leoking after his
; real estate interests.

M.M. Taylor nd Harry MiSSer
' returned . home from their visit to
' Crescent City Friday,

Mi9eegSarah aiidiFannie Kwowles,
of --Nebraska, are visiting tfedr old
homo in : Jacksocreslle. ;

Recorder W. i. Andersow and
family returned benie Tuesday from
their visit in Kl&xaath county. )

of cofli3t'Oon-.veneS'C- ci'

the 14t&- - There is aot a
very lengthy dodaet this teraac- - j

Mrs.... H. Megly and damgbter,
of Portland, arrived Sunday for a
visit of a. month-?it- h Jackeoswiille
relatives.

Mrs. ill. Median and Mies Jo
1 Orth-epe- nt several-day- s at Metfford
this week with t&esr sister, Mt. JE.
Wilkinson.

..Missi'Emma Reed will fcegka a
term ol at ' the Bolt diataact,
September 7th, cd will ..leave for

i that, plaoe next Svmday.
Mrs.JJ. S. Pareon, of Aehkmd,

"Wednesday to aittend
i the i pioneer's reunion and visit a
awhile with Mrs. J.HI. McCuiLly .and
daughter. .

Misses "Winnie vWatson aa 3.

purest of wines, liquors
In connection. The oest and
clffsrs courteous treatment.

nvihen there is no need of it; the second
.closes the draughts and dampers
and plans to make the fire do as
imtich as possible at one time. The
first throws away what with a little
trouble could betnadeinto "drippings"
which would serve in cooking as well,
.and o.'ten better, than butter; the sec-
ond cot only makes the drippings, but
turns her sheets und table cloths as
soon as they begin to grow thin in the
.middle and cuts up still older table
clothes into every-da- y napkins. The
first woman uses one broom for the par-
lor carpet, the cel.lur and the sidewalk;
the second has three grades of brooms
aaid greatly prolongs the term of serv-
ice of aeh thereby. And the same
rale applies to her own gloves, boot
and wneral wearing apparel.

Ut. takes over $200,000 every month So
run the police department of. Chicuge-Th- e

amount varies. according to the
lints imposed at police bourd trials cr
extra men employed on extraordinary
occasion:?. For the month of May
checks weredrawn for. $"J5,530.24. From
this amount there was the usual reduc-
tion for the pent-io- Jtund; forAIay the
amount was $2,3A8.86. The actual
amount paid to the .force, from the
chief down to the hxwest in the depart-
ment, was the difTcj:: nee between the
pension fund and thcamount given.

The 15th of each month is pay day in
the department; unlcssJSunday falls on
thutidate. On that .day. a wagon con-

taining a paymaster, .two specially de-
tailed .officers and the .driver, the lust
also a policeman, loavtis.the city hall n
the morning. The wjigan contains a
safe, and it U full of checks not cash.
The driver knows tbe .route. The pay-must-

has the payroll. The first step
is inade.atJSattery D, vf .the First pre-
cinct. All she men oS Ahat precinct
not on their Dents are lined up when the
wagon arrives. The paymaster .goes in
wi:h tbe payroll of tltat station and
checks fur each man. The .desk ser-
geant calls the roll and as each man an

Hedford Bottling Works ...

The distanceof.the greatwlieat fields
of the north we&tirom. the Atlantic sear
board, and the .consequent expense of
(jutting the agricultural products of
that great prairie, country on the Eu-

ropean market, lias long seemed to be
sin unsurmountable . difficulty. While
navigation is open on i the gneut lakes
the cost of transportation is l greatly
lessened, but even with the advantage of
lhis inland waterway the outlay of ship-
ping a bushel of wheat to LiverjKXjl 1ms

been, during the juist:fev years, equal
to the price. tiaM iQr.n bushel At- points
.Vi Dakota and .Manitoba, wbick means
Llint for every bush Uf wheat that the
former put on Hie Jvuropeunnarket
ik? must have the railAMof another bush-
el to get it there.
'.'The cause of tlus issthatv whetter by

kde or rail, the mbea.t,hus, to be carried
win the west to ,this-eitjv- a distance

in. some eases of ll.OOOAniles.
These freight rates.--. which, are not by

any means high .far tin distance, make
the. difference beravtwn. profit, and ttoss
tot the farmer.

TXStiks evil is to 1 .owrccme by wfcat
the new. jktea. It, is not new,

byrany means, for St. has been used Vy
the'JIudson I?ay company for over 00

yeurc,; it was the route. that the early
settlers on the Hed iriver of the north
look when they staruU.the lied River

in 1S12, and a it has been, hd1:

' PARKER & HIGQINsTpropr
There's been a little change in ownership, you see. butnone In the quantity or quality of the poods we carrythey are the best in the market. Imported and domesticc ears, confectionery and all kinds of summer drinks
always on hand. Remember the number

Administrator Notice to Creditors.
vy OT1CE Is hereby Riven thut I. the undor-- i

igred, have this day been appointed by the
county eourt, of Jackson county, Oregon,

to tbe estate of Otis Frlenon. De-

ceased. All persons navlnx claims ugainHt said
estate must present them duly verified to meat
my residence or to my attorney. Win. M. Col-vi-

at Jacksonville, Orcpon, within six months
from tbe oale hereot. Dated at Tablo Rock,
Oregon, this 'Join day of August. 1K86.

J.C Pk.ndi.eton, Administrator.Newman, who were the guests af

JACK MORRIS, THE YANKEE TRADER..

...Proprietor of the
Eastern Secondsstili .to a certain extant, used to this j

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.
bf berebv irlveu that on Monduy.NOTICE SXth.'llSH. 1 shall begin levying

upon the real property of the delinquent s

as set forta In the Delinquent Assess-
ment Roll for Juckoon county, Oregon, lor the
jearl8. A. S. Babne. Sheriff. New and Second Hand Goods...;

.'Miss iLooaS Kubli tl hursdaj and
lFriday.of.2ast week, left for Port- -'

Jand --Saturday evenicg.
.The-scbeo- ls at St. Mary's Aead-emy.we- re

.epened Monday with a
fair .attendance. There will be
several Doarresidenl pupils after Ihe
close, of the district fair.

j4Ifs. A.iEilger, of Porland, who
'lias been visiting relatives at San
Leaadro, (.California, ctopped over
in Jacksonville, en route for home,
lo v.jsit old: time friends.

K.rKubli and wife returned home
from .San,Fraacisco Saturday. Toe
physicians did .not give Mr. K.mueh

swers he teps out of the ranks and re-

ceives the city treasurer's .check' tor a
month's services, according to jank, un-
less there is a deduction for fine. Checks
for absentees and men ou duty .are left
with the captain. The captain's check
is for $137.50; Xhe lieu tenants chocks urc

sergeants. $100; lhutlor
each pntrolrusm, $S3.33, and .the in-

spector, S210.
The chiefs cJanrk is always haxfcied to

hiu i personally, "iff he is in the city. and
he always scrutinizes it to sec if it.calls
for .$500. That U Jiis monthly tary.
Then he deposits it jn his bank.

Thrpoy wagon of 4he department is a
gay utttfit, built tor the express pur-
pose, ser.d if some of rjie bold highway-
men of Chicago should conclude to hold
it up an tjiey do the eatjiiers of stores it
is i.ot likely bat ther would be able to

Comprising Clocks, Bedroom Sets, Watches, Real
Estate, Lamps, Houses, Lounges, Glass Ware
Guns, Matting, Axes, Mirrors, Wagons, Buggies'
Stoves, Six Shooters, Bicycles, Carpenter Tools'
Ammunition, and everything else.... '

lay, "it; is evidently ju- imprat'tieable.
For fotr months of winter ice prevents
navigation, but. it freejsup'hxter in
the failssnd thaws enrliwiin.theijpring
tbon L.-i-k Smerkr. :

"The route itself is from J?ort Nulson
to the .uiouth of the .Nrlson .river,
through the Hudson straits, via Cinie
Farewell to the north coawt of Ireland,
and thence' to Liverpool or (ilasgow;
and Port Nelson is to be connected wit h
tbe wheat fields and cattle ranges

of railway from Winnipeg. MatU,
wlldh is lestithan 400 miles ibum .the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Koxeburg. Oregon. August at,

1890. Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has Hied notice of his In
lenllonto make Dual proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. S. t'nowell. county judge of Jackson county.
I irrgnn. at Jacksonville. Oregon, on October 17,
1S(, Hi:

Arorsrcs t Wiujams '

On II. E. No. 1 or tbe of tbe nts'i and n
of the seV,. 39. ;p 3S .. r. S e.

He name the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said laud, viz:

bar--
It nay be atiked : "Why was thU not

A. 11. Booth by and H. I- -. Pegx. of Prospect.all rtmught of 'before? The.anrver is Wilund 1. B.Oregon, and benson Norberry
liams of rentrol Point, orrgon.

CATCH, Registera SVo 3 K. M.simple Until .the year 1S70 thetvhole
of what is now the Canadian province of
Manitoba and British northwest terri

JVIusie flath Chatms- -

Especially is this true when the performer uses ao
instrument of known merit, such as Chickerin
Hardman, Fisher, Jewitt and Ludwig pianos, EsteyrFarrand & Votey and Mason & Hamlin organs. If
you intend purchasing an instrument see me first.:...

Prof. P. J. fiERD

encouragement in regard to his
health, we are Aorry to say.

Mrs. .John, Domett, nee Miss Clara
Bratt, ifeom over "on the Svlamath,
Siskiyou county,.-spen- t several days
in totro during the week visiting
the family of Wm. Com stock.

H. D. Kubli and wife, Jas. O.
Watson, Jftiss ..Ada Cameras, and
Chester Kubli arrived home Satur-
day from . two .weeks' sojourn at

tories was controlled by the Hudson
73a v cwupnnv. ami as their sole object-

'blow tke rafe before assistance d,

and t.he police are unusually alert
on the 15th. If the wngon should be ten
minute 3 late nt a station the w hole force
vtooild be on the qui vive.

The check of the city treasurer of Chi-cu-

according to an attache of the pi-'i-

department, is "good at any bank,
iloo. or brewery.' If there is a bank

:'''r IV station Ihe former always
stock with casts the day before the
niouthiy pay. If there is no bank in the

was to unplv the world with fur.it
was distinctly to their interest to ex

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I .and Office at Koseburg, Oregon. August 91.

1H. Notice Is hrrrby giseo that the following
naox-- wttlor has riled notice of bis Intention
to make final pnl In support o( his cli-'t- !

lhat aald proof will be made betas. W. S. t roseil.
county Judge ol Jackwn county. Orvgun. at
Jacksonville, 0cn. on October 2. 1J. viz:

Edwin S. Moore
On H. E. Xo. "reiti. for toe ns f lb and
s of the nwi. see St, tp. 31 s . r. 3 .

aggerate the dangers of the wnters ot
the bttv.. and in factido anything thai
would retard immigration to their preWhisky Peak, ;the iead waters of Medford, Oregonserves.

But now tilings na've .cnanged. The
Hudson Bay cpmpiy rgbts were pur
chased bv thedon iatontfovernmentm

He name tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous vsidvnce upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

Benson Norberry and E. Pleasants, of Centr.l
Point, Orrgon. and McDonald I'arvlue and Perry
Kilts, of Prospect. Oregon.

o S K. M. Vfatch, Register.

1S70 for abottf, $2S,000j0U0 worth, of
iand, and is 1SS0. tei years later, a char-
ter was granted to me Nelson River

Fresh Groceries...
ALBERT NUTTcompany, who are tu r utiilding a rail

iBig Applegate.
F. D. Wagner, of the Tidings,

5ohn Norris, f Ihe ifiroi of Vaugpel,
Norris & Drake and 1". C. Conner,
lacdlord of the Oregon, apent Satur-

day in Jacksonville combining
business with pleasure.

iJtTB. J. Kalfusand daughter, wIm
have been spending the etmrner at
the Joe Bar mines with Messrs Kal-fu- s

and Henderson, departed Satur-
day for San Jose, eo that the young
lady may attend school these.

Mrs. II. Armstrong, who was so
fcadly injured by the upsetting of a
carriage near Canyon ville last week,

way which will, 5n th - xUTe of a few
years, bring Winnipeg vifnto 36 hours
railway journey fo the-- a.

By this route St. Paul a .d Minneapo
Ha just received a large invoice of Fresh Groceries which

will be sold at "way down ' prices. Alsolis would be only 730 mi-e- s from the

vicinity, the saloons. or brewery, if thrre
Im cue. rnb the checks, ns thotusuaVy
means a "Utile business.

There are :.209 names on the payroll
of ihe police department of Chicago.
The. rhiel comes first, with a salary of
..50u month. Tbe assistant, or deputy,
follows with 30u. The inspectors, four
in numlx-r- , get $"J10 each. The chief cf
detectives and captain rank alike on the
Mtyroll. each getting f 187.SO a month.

The lieutenant in the detective depart-
ment get $141.66 each. The lieutenants
of tbe regulir force get ?123 each;
sergeants, $!00 each; custodians $116.-C-

secretary of the department, $167.-5- 0:

private secretary to the chief. $130;
detectives, $100 enclv

The department, 1'ikc simitar depart-
ments in all cities, comprises represen-
tatives f-- the principal nations of ihe
earth. The Irish are in the majority;
then come the Swedes and Norwegians
and Scandinavians. There are some

3ZJstn y INotice." m
VJ OTICE Is hereby glren tbatjl have laken
i up and posted, on tbe 31st day of July,
tbe following described animals:

One bay tmarr. supposed lo be about twelve
years old. right hind foot wblle op lo ankle and
a little wbite on the left bind fool. Saddle and
lirasn marks. o other marks or brands
perceivable. Also one mare coll about one year
old: color, sorrel, right hind fort white up to
the ackle and a little white on left bind foot,
small star In forehead. AppraUed by A. .

Howleit. J. I. Kafle Point district. Jackson
coottv, Oregon, t tJO bdO Sl respectivelv.

Denj. S. Baker.

Flour, Ffed, Produce and Wood...
otean. What doe this fnen? A sav-

ing of nearly 750 in ilea en compared
with the dislawe to New fork. This
applies equally, of. course, to points
we4, and even more to points north and
northwest of th twin cities. Further,
the distance from Port Nelson to Liver- -

. Give me .i;ill and save money on 3ou groceries:
as improving, fene received a se Trail. Jackson county, Ore.
vere scalp wound besides a number
of .bruises. She is now with her

THE MORTAR

D$UG STOE,
G. H. HASKIXS, Propr.

Notice of Final Settlement.
V OTICE Is hereby given that D. T. Law ton

sister, Mrs. Zigler, of Roseburg.
Mm. J. V . Robinson entertained iA assignee of S. C. Wilson, bas filed bis final

report with the Circuit CoiirL In Jacksona nssaher of young unmarried county. Oregon, and has set the I lib day of Hf ABIVTMIMO IM TMK UNC OrSeptember. IN, at the hour of 10 a. m. for Una)ladies at a luncheon Wednesday
colored men on the force, a few English
and Scotch, and now and then on Amer-
ican. It is said by one who knows thnt
there are not 100 men on the police force

Books,Pure Dings, Patent Medicines,
Stationery.afternoon . 1 he party was a com bearing and approval of said Corn and for dls

charge from furtber responsibility.
D. T. 1.AWTOS.pliment to Miss Bessie Callender Assignee of S. C. Wilson.of Chicago who come under the head

Medford, Oregon, August . ).--A delightful afternoon was spent usually known as "genuine Americans,"
IP-AJDST- nd OILS,Tobaccoes. Cigars, Perfumery. Toilet Articles ant-- '

Everything lhat is carried in a first-cla- ss

DRUG STORIi!
at the Hobinson residence in V alley although every man would resent being

called anything else. The hend of the
department and his assistant and mi st

V lew addition.
Preseryiog Records.

County PrintiDg.
XTOTICE Is hereby given, that sealed Dro 3?erscriptions Carefullv Compounded

Main Street - - - - Medford Oregon.
of the cnptn'ns are of foreign extrac it posals will be received for tbe printing and

publishing of legal advertisements of Jackson

poo! V 2.926 miles, while it is 3.040 from
New Tork to the same place, showing
r. difference in favor of the bay route of
1 14 milt. So that the difference of the
two routes from St. Taul to Liverpool,
i ia New York, anil via the Hudson bay,

the latter to be shorter by near-

ly 870 mile.
This great northern waterway is not,

however, without some drawbacks; for
instance, during four months it cannot
be used, but owing to the fact that the
lay does not. freeze until October the
western farmer, with his early harvest,
could get niot ol his grain off his hands
and shipped before that time, and
such of his produce as he could not get
to the ccaboiird in time, would be held
:n elevators at Port Nelson until spring,
win a he would catch the inevitable rise
in the n.arket in Europe in May.

(rain is by no moans the only com-

modity to be considered. Think of the
cattle during the Iongsu;inershipping
season. Freed from the long trans-
continental railway, haul, they would
arrive in Europe in much better condi-
tion than nowadays.

Then there arc hay, timber, logs, wool
and a hundred and one things that

tion, if not. foreign born. ChicacoSecretary of State Kincaid is in- -
Chronicle. county, tiregon. in some newspaper thereof,

for the period of one year, commencing Sepauguratmg , a system of preserving tember 1Mb. All bids lobe filed with the
HOUSEHOLD NOTES. clerk of Jackson county, nt his office, on or be

fore IS o'clock m.. of Tuesday. September Vlh
in a convenient form some of the
state records and supplying some
historical information for the benefit

THE VERY BEST OF
BRICK AND MASON WORK.Small Items Which Add to the Home A. L., iwi. h.acb bid to be accompanied by a

bond In the sum of Ave hundred dollars for theComfort.
Color cn the table is principally conof those who visit the state house. faithful prcformance of the same.

By order of the county court, al August ses-
sion. 1S90.(iii'. d to what are Vnown us colored tons. S. CHILDERS,The census report of last year the

secretary has had printed in pam
Id testimony whereof, I hare hereunto set

my band, and affixed the seal ofsuid court, thisk, yellow, white und scarlet tens nrc
in favor, and a heliotrope tea was aphlet form, which is mueh more con- - tne 7tn day ol August, ito.

seal Uko. A. Jackson.
County Clerk.special ucnievenieut of a young1 matronveninet vthan the 20x40 inch paste who has unlimited means at her com idmand. Heliotrope, however, does not

Woofl fanted.work out with such fine detail as yel-
low, pink or scarlet. Perhaps one of
the most harming' entertainments of
thi:i sort was a snowdrop tea'given to

I manufacture a splendid article oi Brick see samples
everywhere about the city Yard one block north of
Brewery. Residsnce north C street, Medford, Oregon.

would be u profit to the westerner with
cheap freight to Europe, which are now

boards heretofore used. The secre-

tary is now engaged in compiling
from the state archives a brief his-

tory of Oregon's governors. This
information will be printed on sep-
arate cards, and the history of each
governor attached to bis portrait.
Life-size- d portraits of all the gov-
ernors, including the present execu

a oeoutante. rverything was white
except the little foliage necessary to
keep the flowers from looking bare and

a glut on tne market. h,ven horses
might be raised at a profit. N. Y.

"V'OTICE Is hereby given, that scaled pro.
posals will be received for fifty oords of four

feet, body black oak wood, of good quality and
perfectly sound, for the use of Jackson county.
Said bids lo be for not less than live cords, and
accompanied by a bond for the delivery of surh
wood, at the court house, on or before the Klh
day of October, ISHo.

All bids to be riled with the clerk of Jackson
county, on or before IS o'clock m.. of Tuesday,
Ihe Kth day of September, A. ., IWS.

By order of the county court ut August ses
sion. A. D. IttHi.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
hnnd. and artlxed tbe seal of said court, this tbe
th dny of August,
seal) Geo. a. Jackson,

County Clerk.

cropped.
Cottage curtains are quite as well

tive are swung from . the walls of likrd when made in perfectly Dla'uj
Safe Advice. '

"Apropos of lightning rods," said the
muslin, the spotted, dotted and spriggedthe representative hall, or senate

chamber.
CONTRACTOR and gUTLDER.

JOBBING OP ALL KINDS.
oldest man of tbe company, "I ppmem-be- r

along in the sixties when the light
ning-ro- d fever raped that a good woman

All work guaranteed first-clas- s. Plans and estimates furnished it
in our town built a nice house, out re-

fused to have a lightning rod put on be-

cause she thought she should trust in
Providence. She was very much afraid

nil kind of work either brick or wood.
Medford Cigar Fac loryof the electric fluid, and her life was Bills of LUMBER of all kinds rilled on short notice. Sash. Poors and Mill work, ot

pestered by rod agents, but she held out Kinds any mine in me scape oi wood work can be oau on snarl notice.

or d, - - - - - - - OregonGEO. KURTZ, Prop'ragainst them until the second year.

Wholesale and
Retail ...

which was unusually stormy, and then
she laid the whole matter before her
minister. He was a little weazened up
man with a squeaky voice and he heard MEDFORD BRICK YARD

goods having1 been to some extent set
aside. These curtains are trimmed
with a ruffle of the goods nbont four
inches wide. The ruffles are sometimes
11 u ted, or th"y may be pinched in little
plaits over the linger, or crimped with
a knife, us were ruffles in cap borders
in older, times.

r.mssels net curtains, with fine em-

broidery, are very much admired. Some
of the better one? are exceedingly hand-
some, and sell for $."U to (SO a pair.

A set of window draperies made of
satin with renaissance edgings and
trimmings was sold the other day for
$250 per window. N. Y. Ledger.

Kind of Him.
"I was reading of a man who had sus-

tained a broken leg in a trolley acci-

dent," saidaAsbury Peppers, "and I
could but think how kind it was on his
part."

"Kind?" said Mrs. Haratnand.
"Yes. It is a certainty thatthe broken

leg would not sustain him. Is it not?"
Cincinnati Enquirer. w

her story of fear of the danger on one

Stab End of Thought.
What man baa done, woman thinks

she can da
If the men didn't oppose the women

in their efforts to gain their rights the
women wouldn't think they had any
rights to gain.

It is harder work holding back when
one starts going down the hill than it
is to get up when one starts going up.
. A pretty woman is the prettiest
thing on earth to the eye.

A wife ma easily love herself
enough to make her husband unhappy.

The more a bachelor thinks of matri-
mony the le6s of it he does.

' A pair of soft brown eyes in a man's
heart makes him blind all over.

Melody is the soul of music, while
harmony is its mind.

Love is the great inexplicable, and
marriage sometimes makes it more so.

Faith in men and things is one of
mankind's slipperiest possessions.
Detroit Free Press.

PEIDDYa. w.side and her belief that she should trust , t. 3?rop'r.
OREGONMEDFORD.Providence on the other and gave a

careful estimate of both. Then he gave

A new and fresh line of
cigars, tobacco, etc., just
received. ' A share of the
public patronage respect-
fully solicited1

PRESSED BRICK FOR STORE FRONTS ....7th street opposite express office...

her a very politic bit of advice. He told
her to go home and have a lightning
rod put on her house and then trust to
Frovidenee. This she immediately
acted upon and the good woman never
knew that the rod agent had forestalled
her and offered a liberal commission to

Who can think
of some simpleWanted-- An Idea First-clas- s quality of Brick always on hand. Large and small orders
taing to paienirthe pastor for his assistance in settling Protoot vonr Ideas: tbev mav brlnv you wealth. promptly filled. Brick work ci. an kinds promptly executed.

Give me a call when in need of anything in my line.her mind." Detroit Free Tress.- -
Writ JOHN WaDDERBURN ft CO.. Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C. for their $i,W0 prima offer
and list of two bundtcd Inventions wanted.


